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The New 
Edison Disc Phonograph 

Plays 10 and 12 inch Records with-
out any changing of needles. 

The reproduction is  by means  of a diamond 
point. This  point  is  permanent, does  not wear, 
and makes  the records everlasting. 

The  reproduction by  this  means  is the most 
natural  and realistic yet produced and  is mak-
ing the already popular  Edison the  favorite 
among alll  music  loving people. 

Come in end hear some new disc records on the new disc phonograph 

In the old days, you'd think it silly 

extravagance to pay three thousand 

for a horse. Then why buy a heavy, 

expensive car today—when the 

"nifty," sturdy Ford performs its 

intended service so wonderfully 

well—and at so small a cost ? 

Think what these prices mean—for the  car 

that bas stood the tests: Runabout  $000. 

Touring  Car  $550; Town Car $750—f. o. b 
Detroit, with all equipment. Get  catalog 

and all  particulars from Ferguson  & Nan 

ziger,  Agents, Dwight, Illinois. 

SILVERWARE 
This is the product of the world's 
best silversmiths. While our prices 
are moderate, it has been our con-

stant endeavor to offer only silverware of highest quality—
without competition for cheapness. 

Everett B. Lewis 
Jeweler and Silversmith 
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SPECIAL  DEMONSTRATION 
ness,  and her  patience was only 
equalled by the tender care bestowed, 
upon her by her loved ones.Surely Hit: 

of the virtuous woman of the Proverbs 	
A JESTIC RANGES  

that her husband could safely trust in 

it may be  said  of her as it was said   M  

her, and  her  children  will  arise and 
call her blessed  and  her own works 
praise her  in  the gates. The hearts 
of  all  who know them go  out to  the 
stricken friends in  this hour of great 
bereavement. 

The funeral of Mrs.  W. H. Giles  was 
held at the  ;Methodist Episcopal SEPT. 22 TO  27---ONE WEEK ONLY 
Church  Sunday  afternoon,  'September 
14, at 2  o'clock and  the.  burial took 

place in  Oak  Lawn cemetery.  The 

church was  filled  with the members 
of  the  family  and  the societies  to 
which deceased  belonged, and many 

other friends  and neighbors. See big adv. in this issue 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish  to extend to  our  many 
friends our sincere  thanks for the  .4 
kindness shown us  during our recent 
bereavement. 

W.  H.  GILES  AND CHILDREN . 

Obituary. 

Mary  A.  Ring, daughter of Wm. L. 
and Emmeline Ring, was born at Jack. 
SOIL Jackson county, Ohio, January 9, 
185E, and departed this life Septem-
ber 11, 1913, at her home in Dwight, 
Ill., In the fifty-eighth year of her life. 

She was united in marriage to Wm. 
H. Giles, at Portsmouth, Ohio, Feb-
ruary 28, 1884. They came to Illinois, 
settling at Lostant and lived In that 
vicinity until 1833 when they moved 
to Whiteside county, Illinois, living at 
Tampico and Prophetstown until the 
spring of 1903 when the family moved 
to Dwight which has since been their 
home. 

To this union eight children were 
born, of whom three  died  in infancy. 
The surviving children are: Wm.  L. 

of Chicago, and Mildred, Ruth,  Harry 

and Arthur, all of Dwight.  She  is 
also survived by her husband  and by 

one sister, Margaret Edwards, of 
Portsmouth, Ohio.  She  united  with 
the Baptist Church in Lostant,  Ill., in 

the summer of 1890, and was also a 
member  of  the R.  N. A. 

Mrs. Giles was a worthy woman. 
She was one  of that  noble  band  of 
wives and mothers who live and die 
for those they love and cherish. She 
was courageous  during  her  long  sick- 7 
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The Central Illinois Conference. 
It will be of interest  to  many  of  the 

people of Dwight to know that the 
Central Illinois Conference of the  M. 

E. Church is in session at Galesburg, 
Ill.,  this week, with Bishop Wm.  F. 

McDowell presiding. It has a Church 
membership of 45,000 and Sunday 
School membership of 39,000, and has 
354 churches manned by 250 preach-
ers. The morning sessions of the Con-
ference are devoted to the transaction 
of business, and afternoons and even-
ings to the anniversaries of the va- 
Trihoeus LbeeynmeNemhlesntAbhosaerediestioefhth:, iCllhuhareceht. 

on Friday. The Central Illinois is one 
of the smaller of the Illinois Confer-
ences, but one of the best. The ap-
pointments for the coming year will 
appear in the leading Chicago dailies 
probably Tuesday morning. 

A  Former Dwight Pastor Goes South. 

The many friends of Rev, and Mrs. 
W. J. Drew will be Interested to learn 
of their proposed removal In the very 
near future to Daytona, Florida, where 
Rev. Drew has accepted a call as pas-
tor of the Congregational Church. 
Daytona is one of the most beautiful 
of the enterprising cities of the Floe-, 
Ida East Coast, and this church which 
is one of the strongest in the city,  i. 
to be congratulated on securing -, 
able a minister. 

During the nine years of Rev. 
Drew's pastorate in Dwight, he and' 

his wife won the sincere affection  0t 

the people, not only of his own char,  n, 

but of the entire community, and th , 
 very best wishes of their friends will '  

follow them to their new hono. 

A Guessing Contest. 

A number of film rolls have been 

placed in the Dierks' Studio display 
case at the corner of Kahn's grocery 
and the one guessing the nearest num-
ber will receive a $5.00 setting of pint-
ures free of charge; next nearest a 
$3.00 setting; third, one dozen postal 
card pictures and the fourth, twenty-
five penny pictures. Don't forget to 
visit the Studio and make a guess, 
also remember there is a photographer 
In your town.—Adv. 

Notice. 

The Young Peoples Auxiliary will 
give a 20 cent supper in basement of 
M. E. Church, Thursday, Sept. 25, 
serving at 5:30.  A  social time  after 
supper.—Ads. 

SELECT PROPERTY 

   

In a  neighborhood where values 

are increasing,  then it's easy 
enough  to  raise more money at 
any time  than you put Into it. 

The  ideal place for  a  happy 
home  is 

DWIGHT 

   

  

  

  

the growing  beauty spot that 
has  jumped into famous favor. 
Now  is the  time  to make  ar-
rangements  with  us  for a lot, 
house, farm  or any  other kind 
of real estate. 

  

  

ORR & BOYER 
REAL ESTATE, LAW AND  INSURANCE 

Dwight 	 Illinois 

NUMBEB, 38 

W. D. ROEDER, Jeweler 
C. & A. Watch Inspector 	 Dwight, Ill. 

NOTICE 

With every cash purchase of a five 
dollar hat or over a check will be 
given and to the one holding the 
lucky number on the 15th of De-
cember fifty dollars in gold will be 
given. 

Wait For Our Opening---Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

MISS E. CASS, Milliner 
Over Miller Bros. & Sons 
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Don't Forget 
that our shop is on East Mazon Avenue and we 
are prepared to do all kinds of work In the line of 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
promptly and satisfactorily. We also do all kinds 
of repair work in this line. Calls, either city or 
country, promptly attended to. 

Agents for Raioleigh Gasoline Engines 

HORNBERGER & FAUSER 
STATE LICENSED PLUMBERS 

Shop Phone 103 	 Dwight. Illinois 

The First 
National Bank 

of Dwight 
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 

THE OLDEST INCORPORATED 

THE GREATEST IN RESOURCES 

Earning Money or 
Just Spending it? 

There are two familiar types of men in 
everyone's acquaintance; the one who 
makes plenty but never has any money, 
and the other who earns moderately but 
who always has money. 

One spends money, the other 	saves 	it. 
One lives ahead of pay-day, the other 
lives with pay-day ahead of him. 

Saving money, even in small amounts, is 
bound to lead to financial independence, 
safe-guarding your own future and pro-
viding for those dependent upon you. 

If you are not already among our de- 
positors, we invite you to begin now and 

"  MAKE THIS YOUR BANKING HOME  " 

CAPITAL AND $ 80 000 00 SURPLUS 	 9 	 • 

Three Per Cent Interest on Savings Deposits 

SAFETY 	DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

PRANK L. SMITH, President 	CURTIS J. JUDD, Vice 'heel 

JOHN J. DOHERTY, Cashier 	JOHN  R. OUGHTON, Vice Presq 

E. M. HOFFMAN, Assistant Caen'. 

Direotor• 

CURTIS J. JUDD 	JOE MILLER 	WILLIAM WYLLIE 

PRANK L. SMITH 	 R. H. MILLS 

C. J.  AHERN 	 E. B. LEWIS 

BUILDING HOODS. 

errrly Half a Hundred Buildings Con- 

tracted, Planned and Improved 

and Very Pow to Rent. 

That Dwight is prosperous there is 
no question. If there are any who 
think not. all that is necessary is to 
take a trip around our beautiful city. 
New homes are being built, some 
large and some small, but all of hand. 
some design. Improvements are being 
made everywhere In the city. The 
lawns are fine, considering the dry 
season, and many of them dotted  with 

beautiful flower beds, and from many 
comfortable porches hang attractive 
vines and flowers of different hues. 
The new paved streets all over the city 
add much  to  the attractiveness. The 
parks add still more to the beauty  and 

pleasure. Just at present the leaves 
are falling and many of the trees have 
assumed a golden hue. Withal there 
are few more beautiful cities than  our 

home—Dwight. 
Among the many improvements  dur-

ing the year are the new paving, new 
bridges,  the  new brick block on South 
Franklin  street at the end of East 
street,  the  new cement building erect-
ed by Mr. Kepplinger on  North Frank-

lin, the great  improvements  made in 

the  Burke property  on West street,  the 

business  building  being  erected by 

Orville  Brown on East Mazon  avenue. 

Among  the prospective buildings are 
the new garage by Brumbach,  Boyer 

&  Co., corner  Franklin and  Delaware 
streets;  the  new store  by Frank Zappa 

on East blazon avenue;  and  we  under-

stand  that Ferguson & Naffziger are 
contemplating  the erection of an im-
mense garage on the Pearre property, 
South  Prairie  avenue. 

Among  the  finest  structures  dedi-
cated  during the  year is the handsome 
German Evangelical Church. 

Some of the new houses finished  and 
occupied, in course of construction, or 
prospective, are as follows: 

John  Stewart's new brick house on 
East Chippewa. 

Roy Baker's  place  on  East  Chip-
pewa. 

T.  J. Moloney's new  brick house  on 
East South,  near  Chicago street. 

James Orr's new brick  residence on 
Franklin,  near Chippewa street. 

John  Finnegan has just moved into 
his  new home on East Delaware. 

S. P. Klitz' new brick home on East 
Delaware  and  Chicago streets. 

Miss Josephine Moloney's new cot-
tage on East Delaware. 

Dr. F. M. Dondanville will soon 
move into a new home on East  North 

street, erected by Col. Frank L. Smith. 
Edw. Hoffman's new home on East 

North. 
W. D. Roeder's new concrete house 

on East Chippewa. 
John Moeller has started a new 

home on East North street. 
Louis Paulson Is building a new 

house on West Chippewa. 
Amos Matzke Is remodeling his 

home on West James and Lincoln. 
Andrew Neilsen erected two con-

crete cottages on West James and has 
ground broken for two more. 

Edw. Steger bought a new home on 
West Delaware. 

Mrs. L. Hoffman has just completed 
a new house on E. Waupansie. 

John Dawson has a new cottage in 
process of construction on East Wau-
pansie. 

Mrs. Ida Brown's new home on 
North street. 

Mrs. H. A. Fox is erecting two resi-
dences on East Delaware. 

Thos. ChappIe  is  just completing a 
new home on East blazon. 

George Chase's new home, corner of 
Delaware and St. Louis streets. 

There are many others who have 
made improvements and contemplate 
building, and other new things, which 
we will mention later on. 

Mrs.  P. M. Davis Entertain.. 

The very nicest entertainment given 
for some time was that given Wednes-
day by Mrs. F. M. Davis and her 
daughter, Mrs. F. Hohenshell, at the 
Davis home on the north side. About 
twenty ladles indulged in needle work 
and visiting until 9,30 when the most 
delicious refreshments were served to 
which all did full justice. Miss Jessie 
Davis, who is home on a vacation, as-
sisted with the entertaining. Mre. 
Garrett furnished some excellent pi-
ano music. The ladies were unani-
mous in the opinion that they had 
spent a most enjoyable afternoon. 

Stott.. 

Dr. Pace, Dwight's new dentist,  has 
arrived and will be in his office, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Bovik, on Saturday, 
the 20th, when you are invited to call 
and have your teeth examined and 
cared for. All work carefully done and 
guaranteed. 
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